
  

Reeds Alginate Peel Off Soft Mask 

海藻软膜 
 

REVIVAL SOFT MASK (VITAMIN C) 维生素 C 软膜 

RECOVERY SOFT MASK 修复软膜 

ALOE VERA SOFT MASK 芦荟软膜 

FIRMING/LIFTING SOFT MASK 紧肤软膜 

TEA TREE SOFT MASK 茶树软膜 

COLLAGEN SOFT MASK 骨胶原软膜 

What is Alginate 
Reeds Alginate Peel Off Soft Mask uses Alginate powder as base, it is natural as is free of artificial coloring.  Alginates are refined 
from seaweeds and are both safe as food and for the skin.  A selected active ingredient is added into the soft mask to target for 
different skin problems. 海藻软膜-添加更多有益的活性成分，解决肌肤的各种问题，且完全不含人工色素。 
 

Directions of Use 
Gradually add water to the mask powder and mix to form a good paste.  Apply the mask following to your facial contour and wait 20 
minutes before peeling it off. 

 

  - Formulated with Vitamin C.  Vitamin C or ascorbic acid is an oxidation-
reduction catalyst found in both animals and plants.  It energizes the skin; stimulate new collagen and elastin productions and cell 
regeneration, giving your skin an instant glow.  
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Anti-oxidants, whitening, reduces 
blemishes & dark spots, improves 
elasticity, firmness and texture 
抗氧化，淡化斑点，改善肌肤弹性，紧

实度和纹理 

Pigmentation skin, uneven skin tone 
色素不均肌肤，斑点肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Vitamin C 
海藻酸盐粉，维生素 C 

 

  - Formulated with Allantoin as one of its main ingredients.  Allantoin is a natural soothing, anti-
irritant, and skin protectant that increases the water content of the extracellular matrix which provides structural support to cells.  
Allantoin also increases the smoothness of the skin; promotes cell replication; and promotes the healing of wounds, burns and scars. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Soothing, anti-irritant, protects and 
hydrates the skin.  Promotes healing of 
scars 
安抚，抗敏感，保护和滋润肌肤。促进

疤痕肌肤的复原 

Sensitive and oily skin 
敏感/油性肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Allantoin 
海藻酸盐粉，尿囊素 

 

 - Promotes cell regeneration by providing essential amino acids, minerals, Vitamin A, E and B, all 
essential elements for healthy and youthful skin.  Heals and reduces inflammation; prevents blemishes and scars. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Rejuvenates, soothing, hydrating & 
healing 
恢复肌肤活力，同时安抚和补水促进肌

肤复原 

All skin types 
各种皮肤性质 

Alginate Powder, Aloe Vera Powder 
海藻酸盐粉，芦荟粉 

 

 - Contains Albumin – a well-known wrinkle remover - by regenerating and strengthening 
the human cells. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Firming, lifting  
紧肤，提升肌肤 

Skin that lacks firmness 
松弛肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Albumin 
海藻酸盐粉，蛋白 

 

 - Contains Tea Tree Essential Oil.  Tea Tree has been known for its anti-bacterial, anti-viral, anti-
septic, and anti-inflammatory properties. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Anti-bacterial & anti-septic 
抵抗细菌感染和杀菌 

Acne skin 
暗疮肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Tea Tree Essential Oil 
海藻酸盐粉，茶树精油 

 

 - Contains Collagen Hydrolysate which increases elasticity in the skin.  Collagen has the correct 
properties for tissue regeneration such as pore structure, permeability and hydrophilicity. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Firming, anti-aging 
结实，抗老化 

All skin especially those skin that lack of 
firmness & need anti-aging 各种肤质,尤

其是松弛肌肤和衰老肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Collagen Hydrolysate 
海藻酸盐粉，水解胶原蛋白 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 



  

Reeds Alginate Peel Off Soft Mask 

海藻软膜 
 

GINSENG SOFT MASK 人参软膜 

3A SOFT MASK   3A 软膜 

MINERAL (DEAD SEA) SOFT MASK 矿物质（死海）软膜 

NICOTINAMIDE SOFT MASK 烟酰胺软膜 

ENZYME SOFT MASK 酵素软膜 

GREEN CLAY SOFT MASK 绿土软膜 

  - Contains Ginseng Extract, which is beneficial to sunburned, rough skin caused by ultraviolet 
exposure, dehydrated and mature skin.  Removes harmful oxidation, revitalizes dull skin, hydrates and moisturizes.  Its nourishing 
effects minimize wrinkles and prevent effects of aging.  The improved microcirculation benefits of this mask restore the skin to a 
glowing, radiant, firmer, healthier, looking skin. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Nourishing & moisturizes, reduces 
wrinkles 
滋润保湿,抗衰老 

Dry and aging skin   
干性与衰老性肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Ginseng Extract 
海藻酸盐粉，人参提取物 

 

  - Combines the benefits of Aloe Vera (rejuvenates, soothing, hydrating & healing), Albumin (firming, 
lifting) and Allantoin (promotes healing of wounds and scars) to give a completely blemish-free, healthier, revitalized and younger 
looking skin. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Hydrating, firming, soothing & repair 
补水，结实，舒缓与修复 

All skin types 
所有肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Aloe Vera, Albumin, 
Allantoin 
海藻酸盐粉，芦荟，蛋白，尿囊素 

 

  - Contains Dead Sea Mud Powder which can improve the appearance of 
your skin by improving elasticity and minimizing pores and wrinkles, restoring a healthy and rosy glow to the skin. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Acne skin, removes dead skin cells, 
stimulate blood circulation 
对暗疮肌肤有帮助，去角质层，刺激血

液循环 

All skin types 
所有肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Dead Sea Mud Powder 
海藻酸盐粉，死海泥粉 

 

  - Contains Nicotinamide and is beneficial to skin with inflammatory conditions, bringing 
back clarity and brightness to the skin. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Anti-inflammatory, reducing sebum, 
soothing 
抗炎，控油脂，舒缓 

Acne and oily skin 
油性暗疮肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Nicotinamide 
海藻酸盐粉，烟酰胺 

 

  - Contains Papain, an enzyme found in papaya.  Removes dead or contaminated tissues for 
renewal of younger skin. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Skin renewal 
细胞再生 

Dull skin & skin with scars 
暗淡肌肤 ， 疤印肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Papain 
海藻酸盐粉，木瓜酶 

 

 - Green clay is rich in mineral contents and is beneficial in removing impurities, tightening the 
pores and toning the skin. 
Benefits Suitable for Skin Type Active Ingredients 
Detoxifying, remove impurities 
排毒，清除杂质 

Oily and acne-prone skin 
油性，暗疮肌肤 

Alginate Powder, Green Clay 
海藻酸盐粉，绿土（碳酸钙） 

 

Manufacturer 
Reeds Cosmeceutical Private Limited 
61, Kaki Bukit Avenue 1, #05-25 
Shun Li Industrial Park 
Singapore 417943 
Website:  http://reedscosmeceutical.com 
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